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Lion 13.aseticiljers in Good Spot-.
Foi!,-Kl,O,Dittrict. Two Bid

The Penn State baseball
team's 25-6,,rout of: Bucknell
Tuesday did more than boost
the Lions' batting averages—-
it also gaye•qu,ite a lift to theiF
prestige -in" eastern -baseball
circles.

The Nittaniei (5:4) are still in
the thick of the fight for a berth
in the National Collegiate Athletic
Assciciation's District 2 playoffs,
and Tuesday's convincing on-
s'aught certainly didn't hurt their
chances any.:;

* * *

State has 12games remaining
on its schedule. That, is 12 games
in 24 days, a grind that has caused
Lion coach doe Bedenk some con-cern already.

BEDENK USED righthanders
Dave Bergey and Dick Noe for the
first time this season in the Buck-
nell game, a move designed to
strengthen the Nittany staff for
the heavy schedule ahead.

"We wanted; a chance to give
these boys some work," Bedenk
said. "We're going to need all the
pitching help we can get in the
month coming. up.":

Bedenk' is entertaining the pos-
sibility ofpitching Bergey, a spot
starter for the Lions last year. in
the Nittat3ies' next game against
Maryland on Beaver Field Tues-
day. .

••

DON ROBINSON
. , . fattens average '

* *
"Bergey has ,sugar' diabetes,"

Bedenk said, "and he has some
good days and some .bad ones. If
he is leelingright, we- may
pitch him against Maryland.'

* * *

hits and 12 walks enroute to their'
Idp-sided,victory. Their murder-
ous onslaught raised the team
batting average from a paltry .228
to :a more respectable .267 mark.

Slugging spree, and their averages
responded accordingly.

Pae's average scored 59 points
(.182 to .241) on thee strength of his
three-for-seven afternoon. Robin-
sdn boosted his average from .283
t0..308 with three-for-seven. The
little Lion second sacker is ;econd
only to Phillips in hitting.

State should ;have little trou-
ble with the rest of its schedule
if the Nittanies- continue to hit
like they did against Bucknell.

THE HUNGRY LIONS feasted
on Bison pitching, collecting 18

Shortstop' and captain Johnny
Phillips made the biggest jump
in the statistics, boasting his aver-age front .353 to .450 with a three-
for-thieec performance.

_
.

Roger ' Kochman, ; the Lions'
speedy left fielder, also enjoyed
batting against :the Bisons. His,
two-for•six raised his average
from ~182 to .23.1.—J0hn Morris

SophoMore Fred Light also had
a good day against the Bisons.
The Lion third baseman was
three-for-sii with _four RBI, tak-
ing•over the team leadership in
that department, with seven. Hisaverage jumped from .143 to .222.

Averse*, • -
Phillips _l4O .460Kocbman _ 4-t1 .233
Robinson __A- 24 -.306 Anderson _ 6-26 431

640 .31Mt1ght, .11-27 ..2"n
ionas 4-22 -261, Werner ____o-1 .004Pao 749 .241, nuralts .000

tIbbalr
Penton _ A

N.
4 0

Hisserket I I)
•Soapier 0 1

CENTER FIELDER Dick Pae
and second sacker Don Robinson
also bad three hits in the State

Hall'sRecord
In three seasons u a Penn State

quarterback, Galen Hall completed
;107 of 222 passes for .1519 yards
and 15 toychdomms and rushed for
,303 yards.

.

ZBT- Bowlers Win..
.

IM Chanipionship
Zeta Beta Tau won the IM fra-

ternity - bowling championship
Thursday • night by . defeating
Theta Delta Chi, 6-2.

ZBT was the, fraternity League
C champion, while TDX won the
title in League P during the regu-
lar season: ,

.

Baleischun Halts Rally
As phits Edge Mets

On the winning Zeta Beta Tau, NEW YORK (AP)—Relief pitch-,team were Ed Loev, Barry Gold-'er Jack RaidsChun scotched a ,stein, Dave Spirt, Roger Gelder'desperate New York ninth inning,and Steve Herman., Herman had
the night's high individual game,.irally (to preserve an 11-9 victory i
a. 212, while Gelder chipped in a for the Philadelphia Phillies yes-1
555 series. - 1 :t„day and hand the Mets their

12th defeat in 13 games.ZBT, -which led in total pins, i .

2540-2391. had a high team game ' The • tall right-hander relieved
of 873. Theta Delta Chi's highFrank Sullivan with two out in
game was 845. - ' the final inning. after the Mets

Bowling for TDX wereDick Du had fought _back from an 11-1 deli-
gan, Dick Weber, Roy Thompson;lcit with three runs in the sixth,
Bill Sutherland and Joe- Preston. four In the eighth and one in the
Sutherland paced. the losers withninth.
a 187:-165-189-541 series. • •,1—

i -

Pe* utker
'zt,tale-

FuN
4/ ifi;ei:

BACHELOR PARTY°
COLLEGE TOURS
Patties. nightclubbinji,theatre. fabulous
sight-seating —that's just part of do
reason BACHELOR PARTY TOURS at-
tract colitis men and woman with a
flair for fun and a taste for 'Ms most
,exciting In travel. , •

On these fully escorted. an inchushre
tours you travel with a aongsnial group
of studsotsgraduates and u
states from le to 28--and, with out•
standing sight-seeing during the day
end veiling entertainment at night.
WI a party a 5 the waji
o ElitOPE: 55days... $ countries...

• WO incl. steamer
77 dsis...ll metrics-
-11575 incl. steamer J

0 BERMUDA: College Week $l9l + sir

21dilalers IV nay ether km for Age
mp toM.

Ctsbck the toter orovittiv and contact,

BACHELOR
PARTY TOURS
aciAladisoakit. XewYort • R $2433

MAJOR LEAGUES
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BT,t L. Pct. G.B.
•-Giereland 4 .6716
,L-Boston • 6 ,666
c-Detroit - 5 .J45 I
&Now ,Yort- .543 1
a-Baltimore__..424
b-Chiesze 74- 1
e-Kanass City '4' .644 P.
is.litinnenota • 7 .600 11"2
e-lan Angeles 7 .462 2.d-Washington • 9 .192' I

a. b, c. d.. e-LPPPonenta tit night games.
•

• Tolaf's Gimes
Loll Angeles, ,Cttanne (0-1) .at. Detroit.

Moser (2-i l' • -
`Near Tork: Tarty (S-4) at Washington,

liettea• (0-2) .
nfltimore„ Barber-(2.0 ) at Xansas City,

Bank (04) (N)Minnesota. Manning (0-0) at Cleveland.Tarim; 11-11
• Boston. Mullett (0-41)! at Chicago. Her-
bert (14

•
•

NATKTAL•*;., 1.. Pet. G.S.
a-Pittaburek 2 A44

.13•44. Louis --IV i .127 2
e- Ban Premise(' ; 5 •527 2
a-Ges Apatite --AC 6 .525 2

-Itoustort 8 6 .500 4 1-:.;ii-Cisreirptati ft .467 5
PtilLaaelokta ' T .462 5
45-144hvaakee .400 6
6-Chicago -167 I
New York 11 .077 10

a. 14 e. 4-41pridaers to fa night games
,Yaviteedara leash

ranisuberPhla 11; New York f -

Tidlaea Gasses •
Oweaa (1-1) at Near Yen*.

/look (1-0)
Cincinnati; =sok; (14,),..at S. Lour
lacki (04), I •

Wad) (14) at LOB Ansalia.
Nadas 001) ' a

Chievalk. Cardwell (1)4) at Su trap-
*lse*. Sanford (1-1) •

11ihrouskaa; Wilde! 04) at • noustme.
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143ming Commission
Refuses Liston License

NEW YORK. (4)—The Nieir York State Athletfc Commis-
sion denied a license to Sonny Liston yesterday because of the
people *around him -and his own police fecorl.

The action eliminated New York City as the site for:
Liston's; title fight with champion Floyd Patterson, and may
have cost him the fight entirely.

Julius November. Pattero-
would "have to re-evaluate th
ruling, and said that "from a legal;
viewpoint the contract for th&
fight is no longer valift",
-November said the contract,

signed March 16 by Liston. Pat-(
terson and Championship Sports,l
Inc., as promoters, could be re-'
,vived by all three parties if they
all want to.

HE SAID Patterson was wells
aware of L.iston's record when he;
signed for the fight, but that the
fighter would have to see if the,
commission had uncovered any
new information about Liston thatl,
would make Patterson change his'
mind. •

Patterson hesitated for nearly
a year before he decided to give
Liston a shot at the crown. He
made no secret of the fact that
Liston's police record was the rea-
son.

i's attorney, said the chimpion
situation" in the light of the

Th e three-man commission
unanimously turned downListon's
application, made 10 days ago.

HS Grid Coaches
Vote on Organizing

Nearly 2DO high school football
coaches will vote today on the or-
ganization of Pennsylvania's first
Scholastic Coaches As.sociatton..,

The vote will come at a meeting
being held in coniunction with a
,twci-day football chnic sponsoted
by Penn States College of Physt--
caf Education and Athletics.

Little or no opposition it: eX-ipected to the proposed coaches'
group on the basis of a poll taken
late last year. The survey showed
an overwhelming majority of
coaches in favor of the assoria.
rim,

The clinic opened yesterday
with a demonstration on effective
weight training by Jim Rowi%
head football coach at Central
Dauphin High School in Harris-
burg. and his trainer, George
Ebersole. Weight training was al-
so diztcussed by a three-coach
panel including Joe Gladys of
Monessen. Dan Malinak of Lock
Haven and Andy Radi of Chref
Logan.

AL BOLAN. vice president of,
Championship Sports Inc.. pro-i
moter of the fight, said he was
"very surprised" at the ruling.
"We will have to make arrange-,
ments elsewhere," he said.

The commission issued a lengthy
written explanation of its decis-,
ion, but none of the three mem-
bers stayed around the office for
the release. A two-hour demonstration of

coaching techniques by Rip Engle
is on tap for today. This after-
noon the coaches will watch En,
itle's techniques in action at the
Blue-White Game in Beaver Sta-
dium.

Nittonies Enjoy Bowls .
Penn State has competed in

,five post-season bowl games, win
three, losing one, and tying

one.

"JAZZ in. WORSHIP"
20TH CENTURY FQLK MASS (JAZZ MASS)

LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTER
412 W. Whip Am

' Sunday, April 29 4:00 P.M.

nieo reommcnd',it to other men

Cool, cleiSA Old Splce After Shave LotiorrofWays .

.

•

gets yoti off to a fort, smooth von. Feels just as /
'

• • AFTER SHAVE
good between :haves as it does offer thing.av'ld itee • •LOTION1 Rotes A-OK with dates. L25 and 2.00 plus tax.

0-1 L., 0


